Introduction
Silver (Ag) and gold (Au) nanoparticles (NPs) have emerged in recent decades as useful chemical tools, owing to their broad applicationsi nm edicine, [1] in (micro)biology, [2] as chemical sensors [3] and catalysts, [4] among others. The properties of Au or Ag colloidal systems are ac ombination of the Au and Ag own properties and the properties created by the moleculars ystem used to decorate them when the nanomaterial is made.
Ag andA um etal NPs present extraordinary size-dependent optoelectronic properties, derived from the collective oscillation of conduction electrons produced by visible light. This phenomenon is knowna ss urface plasmon resonance (SPR). The SPR is tunable, and thus the frequency can be modified by changes in NP composition,s ize, shape,ors patial disposition. [5] In addition, metal NPsa re sensitivet ot heir local environment.T he aforementioned phenomenah ave opened new possibilities for using such NPs as new chemo-nano-sensors. [6] Further important intrinsic characteristicso ft his type of nanomaterial are its oxidative properties, its chemical affinity,a nd its chemicalr eactivity.M oreover,t he nanoscale dimension allows implementation in biological and biomedical applications. [7] In addition, the properties of these nanomaterials can be modulated throughs pecificf unctionalization. [8] Reports aboutt he functionalization of pre-synthesized AgNPsw ith tetracycline (TC) have been described recently, [9, 10] and Shen and co-workers have reported the ability of TC to reduce Au under specific conditions. [11] To the best to our knowledge,t he simultaneouss ynthesis of AgNPSb yu sing TC as ac o-reducer and stabilizinga gent has not previously been reported. Thus, following our research line in functionalized nanomaterials, [12] we report the first synthesis of gold-and silver-based nano-TC composites.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of AgNPs@TC and AuNPs@TC
Nishimura et al. have reported that the pH of the mediumc an control the reduction of Ag ions in the presence of complexing molecules. [13] By using this strategy,w es ynthetized Ag NPs with TC in basic pH conditions under temperature stimulation. These nanocomposites can be stabilized and functionalized with TC through weak bonds in as imple procedure. TC is ac omplex molecule with different tautomeric forms, which An ew synthetic methodology of water-soluble gold and silver nanoparticles (AuNPs@TC and AgNPs@TC), using the antibiotic tetracycline (TC) as co-reducing and stabilizing agent,i sr eported. Both colloidse xhibit high water stability. The average sizes obtained were 25 AE 10 and1 5AE 5nm, respectively.B oth compositeswere tested against TC-resistant bacteria, presenting an increasing antibacterial effect in the case of AgNPs@TC.T he sensingt owards metal ions was also explored. An interesting and reversible affinity of AuNPs@TC towards Al III cations in an aqueous system was also observed.
makes it difficult to determine the structure on the surface of the NPs. However, we assume that TC can interactw ith Ag ions at the amide position, owing to the affinity observedb etween Ag ions and the amide group. [14] TC presents four acidic hydrogens, whichc an deprotonate in water,H a, Hb, Hc, and Hd, with pK a values of 3.3, 7.3, 9.0, and 11.8 respectively (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). [15] The protonated specieso fT Cs hows very low solubility in water.B yu sing sodium hydroxide as as trong base, it is possible to deprotonate the molecule, reducing the Ag ions present in solution at the same time. Figure S2 depicts aN aOH-based UV/Vis titration of TC in DMSO (1.10 À5 m). The presence of four isosbestic points at approximately 265, 282, 305, and 376 nm confirms the presence of different deprotonated speciesi nw ater.T he system is fully stabilized with the addition of three equivalents of NaOH. To ensure the effective deprotonation of the TC, four equivalents of NaOH were used in our experiments. We observed that the optimal molar ratio of AgNO 3 /TC/NaOH for thes ynthesis of these NPs was 1:6:24.
The reaction wasc arried out at boilingt emperature to promote silver nitrate reduction. Preheated (80 8C) basic TC solution was rapidly added to the boiled silver solution.Arapid addition of the preheated solution should create al ower temperature gradient, shortening the nucleation process. This reaction solutionexhibits ayellow/brown color. After two centrifugation cycles, the AgNPs@TC colloidal system presents the characteristic yellow color of Ag colloids. The AgNPs@TC composites presents an intenseS PR band centered at about 403 nm. By using transmissione lectron microscopy (TEM), aquasi-spherical shape with an average size of 15 AE 5nmw as observed (see Figure 1a) .
The yellow colloidal water solutionw as stable for several weeks. The properties of this colloidals olutiona re pH dependent. Indeed, according to our UV/Vis studies, an intense SPR band is observed at about 403 nm at pH 5.5. For ap Hv alue lower than 4, ad ecrease in intensity of the SPR band centered about 403 nm is observed, and an ew SPR band centered at about 474 nm appearss imultaneously.T his colloidal solution changes from yellow to orange (see Figure 2a ). This phenomenon is attributed to ap lasmonic coupling of discrete units of NPs. This coupling takes place as ar esult of the protonation of the pH-dependent sites present on TC, leadingt oadecrease in the formal chargeo ft he NP surface. This observation is consistent with the protonation values of TC obtained in the literature.
As tudy of the zeta potential( Z)v ersus pH was performed to confirm the above hypothesis. Between pH 4a nd 12, the AgNPs@TC composites show an egative surface charge ranging between À32 and À28 mV.T his further confirms the stabilization of the colloidal system by the negative charges located on the TC. However, at acidic values, betweenp H2and 4, the zeta potentialw as close to zero, and thus there are no charges stabilizing the particles. This increasesp article aggregation. This aggregation is observed with the naked eye by the color change from yellow to orange, as mentioned above.T hese findings are in agreement with the pK a values of the TC;i n fact, at pH values lower than 3.3, TC should be fully protonated (see Figure 2a) . To compare the antibacterial activity of AgNPs@TC composites, AuNPs@TC NPs were synthesized following the same protocol. ThisA u-based nanocomposite was synthetized to controlw hether the antibacterial activity of the Ag-based nanocomposite was influenced by free Ag ions. [16] It is well knownt hat gold is biocompatible, thus exhibitingl ow antibacterial activity. [17] Thef unctionalized AuNPs@TC material www.chemistryopen.org presentsa nS PR band at about 530 nm, as confirmed by their pink-red color.T hisr esult is in agreement with the average size of these gold NPs, 25 AE 10 nm (see Figure 1b ). As it was observedp reviously with the AgNPs@TC, the AuNPs@TC properties are pH dependent in water (see Figure 2b ). TC shows differents tabilityd epending on the reaction time and temperature used. As previously reported in the literature, TC has as tronger sensitivity to moderate temperature for longer periods than to higher temperature for short periodso ft ime. Eisenharte tal. have previously reported that 90 %o ft he TC ligand is stable for 1h at 90 8C.
[18] TC is also sensitive to light radiation. [19] Ta king this information in mind, as econd batch of AgNPs@TC-2 was prepared. Now the reaction time was 15 min, and the synthesis was carriedo ut in the dark. We observed ad ecrease in the yield of nanomaterial obtained under such conditions. The spectroscopic profile shows aS PR band centered at 400 nm with as houldera th igher wavenumber.T EM images showedagreater degree of monodispersity when compared to AgNPs@TC (see Figure 1c ).
Metal Sensing Applications
It is well documented that free TC showse ffective interactions with divalent and trivalent metal cations in solution. [20, 21] To determinea ny potential metallici nterferences during the bacterial studies, and to explore the application as an anosensor in water,b oth metallic composites were studied in the presence of Na
2 + ,C r 3 + ,F e 2 + ,F e 3 + ,A l 3 + ,G a 3 + ,a nd In 3 + ions. Under our conditions, neither of the systems shows any remarkable interaction with the metal ions studied, with the exception of trivalent cations. The strongesta ffinity was observed towards Al 3 + . It is interesting to note that the pink-red colloidal solution of AuNPs@TC shows greater sensitivity (nm range) towards this metal when compared to the AgNPs@TC system (mm range). Moreover,t he addition of 500 nm Ga 3 + or 500 nm In 3 + promotes ac hange in the color from red to violet (see Figure S3 ).
The results obtained for the AgNPs@TC composites are showed in FigureS4.
As ar esult of the interaction between Al 3 + and the AuNPs@TC system, the SPR bands shifted to lower energy values (redshift). This confirms the aggregation as ar esult of lower negative surface charge.
The net negative charged surfacei nt he gold system,o wing to the presence of the TC oxygen atoms, produces ah igh affinity for trivalentm etal cations. Moreover, the larger size obtained with the AuNPs@TC composite induces an increasei n sensitivity when compared with the smaller silver material. The increasei nt he average size of NPs produces al ower surface area of the resulting colloidal system,i ndicating minor TC molecules functionalized ontothe surface of the NPs.
With the intention of generating an aked-eye colorimetric system,s olutions with different SPR absorptions were used. The AuNPs@TC solution producing ac olor that can be seeing by the naked eye has an absorptionv alue of 0.2 (see Figure 3a) . Spectroscopic studies using solutionsw ith lower SPR absorption (0.1) showed an improvementi ns ensitivity towards Al 3 + .H owever,s olutions with low SPR absorption cannot be seen by the naked eye (see Figure S5) .
The naked-eye sensing ability for Al 3 + was observed for aluminum concentrations ranging between 200 and5 00 nm. Below 200 nm,t he AuNPs@TC exhibits ap ink color,m ovingt o blue for Al 3 + concentrationsb etween 200 and 500 nm.F or concentrations higher than 500 nm,t he system moves to blue (see Figure3aa nd Figure S6 ).
As can be seen in Figure3b, large NP aggregates were observedw hen the AuNPs@TC composite was mixed with a5 00 nm Al 3 + solution.T he spatiala rrangement of the colloidal system in solution was studied by dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis. Av alue of 34.03 nm (volumed istribution data) was obtained for the free AuNPs@TC composite. Following the addition of 500 nm of Al 3 + ,t his value increases to 381.73 nm (volumed istribution data). The formation of aggregates in solution produced by the interaction with Al 3 + is supported by the resultso btained in the analysiso fZ potential. Indeed, the Z potential of the AuNPs@TC system presents av alue of À27.4 mV cm À1 ,a nd this value rises to À14.16 mV cm À1 after the addition of 500 nm Al 3 + . To explore the reversibility,t he AuNPs@TC-Al colloidal system was treated with an EDTAs olution. Interestingly,o ur system recovers its initial opticalp roperties as ar esult of the complexation of Al 3 + cations by the EDTA molecule (see Figure 3b and Scheme 1).
Exploring Antibacterial Activity
As apotential application, the NPs were tested as abactericidal. To this end, E. coli and S. aureus bacteria, susceptible to TC or resistantt oT C, were used. The AuNPs@TC composites were not found to be bactericidal (data showni nT able 1, MBC) and were also not able to inhibitt he growth of E. coli and S. aureus resistant to TC. However,t hese NPs were able to inhibitt he growth of susceptible E. coli and S. aureus.A gNPs@TC composites weref ound to inhibitg rowth as well as to kill 1) E. coli www.chemistryopen.org susceptible and resistant to TC, and 2) S. aureus susceptible to TC. The bestp erformance was obtained with the AgNP@TC-2 composite, as it was found to inhibit and to kill E. coli susceptible and resistant to TC as well as S. aureus susceptible to TC. However,i tf ails to kill TC-resistant S. aureus at the maximum assayedc oncentration level. When the bactericidal effects of the nanocomposites are compared with that of TC alone, the amount of TCr equired is equal or considerably lower.T his finding is in agreement with previousstudies. [24, 25] Gold NPs are known to be non-cytotoxic, biocompatible, and useful therapeutic drug-delivery vehicles. [17, 26, 27] In this context,w ed etermined that AuNPs@TC is, in fact, nontoxic to bacteria,a si tw as possible to recover viable bacteria after 36 h of growth in the presence of our AuNPs@TC composite. Althoughi ti sn ot bactericidal, goldN Ps functionalized with TC are capable of inhibiting TC-susceptible Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria.
Silver NPsa re effective antimicrobial agents, despite the adverse effects of toxicity to both bacteria and eukaryotic cells. In contrast, the cytotoxicity of gold NPs is quite low. [24, 26] Ourr esults are in agreement with these facts, as AgNPs@TC showed an improved bactericidal capability thant he gold NPs, which may arise from the cytotoxicity of silver insteado ft he nontoxicity of gold. We concluded that the highest concentration of Ag NPs in AgNPs@TC solutions leads to ag reater bactericidal and inhibitory effect. As was previously reported, the synergistic effect of Ag and TC is evident in our results, as AgNPs@TC solutionsh ad al argely enhanced bactericidal proficiency compared to TC. [28] The synergistic effect of Ag and TC is also demonstrated by comparing microbiological resultsw ith those present in the literature by using antibacterial Ag NPs of asimilar size, without TC and stabilized by citrate molecules, against the same bacteria (different strains). [22] By analyzing the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) values obtained, our AgNPs@TC compo- 
Conclusions
An ew one-pot method for the synthesis of Au and Ag NPs, using TC and sodium hydroxide,h as been described. The new methodi sless time consuming, requires less handling, and ensures that all of the TC used is attachedt ot he composite. The nanocomposites are stable for severalw eeks. The average composite sizes (25 AE 10 and 15 AE 5nm, for Au and Ag NPs, respectively) guarantees an area-to-volume ratio appropriate to deliver TC in aq uantity sufficient to kill bacteria. Remarkably, the AgNPs@TC-2 system shows bactericidala bilitiesa gainst Gram-negative and Gram-positiveT C-susceptible and TC-resistant bacteria, with better resultst han TC-free and Ag NP equivalents.A na dditional feature of the nanocomposites described here is the enormous sensitivity ands electivity towards Al 3 + in water.T his finding opens the possibility to use this gold system as ar eversible colorimetric Al 3 + nanosensor.F urther studies are in progress, focusingo nt he functionalization of Ag and Au NPs with other specific antibiotics. Water was always Milli-Q grade by Millipore.
Experimental Section Chemicals Materials
The pH value of aqueous solutions was adjusted by using concentrated solutions of NaOH and HCl. The pH was measured through potentiometry.
Preparation of AgNPs@TC
In at wo-necked round-bottom flask, as olution of silver nitrate (4.10 À4 m)i n5 0mLM illi-Q water was heated to the boiling point. Then, ap re-heated (80 8C) mixture of 20 mL of TC (6.10 À3 m, 6equiv) and NaOH (2.4.10 À2 m, 24 equiv) was added into the solution. The firstly yellow solution turned dark red after the addition of the alkaline solution, owing to the silver nitrate reduction. Then, it turned dark brown. The solution was refluxed for 2h.T he roundbottom flask was then cooled in an ice/water bath. The NPs were separated from the supernatant by centrifugation twice at 8000 rpm for 1h.T he pellet was washed once with Milli-Q water at 8000 rpm for 30 min. The final yellow NPs were re-suspended in 15 mL Milli-Q water.
Preparation of AgNPs@TC-2
In at wo-necked round bottom flask, al ight-protected solution of silver nitrate (4.10 À4 m)i n5 0mLM illi-Q water was heated to the boiling point. Then, ab oiled mixture of 20 mL of TC (6.10 À3 m, 6equiv) and NaOH (2.4.10 À2 m, 24 equiv) was added into the solution. The firstly yellow solution became dark red after the addition of the alkaline solution, owing to the silver nitrate reduction. Then, it became red-brown. The solution was refluxed for 15 min in darkness. The round-bottom flask was then cooled in an ice/water bath. The NPs were separated from the supernatant by centrifugation, twice at 8000 rpm for 1h.T he pellet was washed once with Milli-Q water at 8000 rpm for 30 min. The final orange NPs were resuspended in 15 mL Milli-Q water.
Preparation of AuNPs@TC
In at wo-necked round bottom flask, as olution of tetrachloroauric(III) acid (4.10 À4 m)i n5 0mLM illi-Q water was heated to the boiling point. Then, ab oiled mixture of 20 mL of TC (6.10 À3 m, 6equiv) and NaOH (2.4.10 À2 m, 24 equiv) was added into the solution. The firstly yellow solution became dark red after the addition of the alkaline solution, owing to gold complex formation. Then, it became dark brown. The solution was refluxed for 2h.T he round-bottom flask was then cooled in an ice/water bath. The NPs were separated from the supernatant by centrifugation, twice at 10 000 rpm for 1h.T he pellet was washed once with Milli-Q water at 10 000 rpm for 30 min. The final red-pink NPs were re-suspended in 15 mL Milli-Q water.
SpectrophotometricMeasurements
Electronic absorption spectra of the NPs were recorded by using Jasco V-630 and Jasco V-650 UV/Vis spectrophotometers (Easton, MD, UK from the Proteomass-BIOSCOPE Facility lab). In both cases, the spectrophotometric characterization and titrations were performed by preparing stock solutions in milli-Q water in 10 mL volumetric flasks. The studied solutions were prepared by appropriate dilution of the stock solutions. In all cases, 1cmo ptical-path quartz cells were used (Hellma QXX).
To determine the coordinative characteristics of the functionalized NPs and sensorial effects, the absorption spectra in the absence and in the presence of ak nown concentration of different metal ions (Na
2 + ,C r 3 + ,F e 3 + ,A l 3 + ,G a 3 + ,a nd In 3 + )w ere recorded. The spectra were recorded with the increased addition of metal ions. All measurements were performed at acontrolled temperature of 298 K.
DLS and Z Potential Measurement
The Z potential of each sample was measured by using aM alvern Zetasizer Nano series (Worcestershire, WR14 1XZ, UK) from Proteomass Scientific Society-BIOSCOPE Facility Lab. The measured solution was obtained by centrifugation for 10 min at 8000 rpm, and the obtained pellet was re-suspended in the previously prepared pH solution. Samples were analyzed by using af olded capillary cell at room temperature. 
TEM Measurements
The TEM images were obtained by using aJ EOL JEM 1010F transmission electron microscope from the CACTI, University of Vigo (Spain), operating at 100 kV.S amples were prepared by dropping 5 mLo ft he colloidal suspension on ac opper grid coated with ac ontinuous carbon film, and the solvent was allowed to evaporate. TEM images were characterized by using Image Js oftware. Histograms were prepared by counting am inimum of 100 NPs per sample.
Metals Screening-CLARIOstar
The screening of metals ions was performed by using aC LARIOstar system, BMG Labtech (220-900 nm) in water from the Proteomass Scientific Society-BIOSCOPE Facility Lab. The studies were carried out by preparing aqueous solutions of metals with concentrations between 1.10 À3 and 1.10 À4 m.C oncentrations of NPs were normalized to have an absorbance equal to 0.2. By using the 96-well-plate CLARIOstar system, the NPs were added to wells with the required amount of each metal.
NPs Concentration and Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic EmissionD etermination
The Ag concentration in the AgNPs@TC samples was determined by using inductively coupled plasma analysis, using an Horiba Jobin-Yvon (France, model Ultima), equipped with an RF of 40.68 MHz, a1 .00 mC zerny-Turner monochromator (sequential), and an AS500 autosampler.C oncomitant metals analysis for the determination of the simultaneous presence of Hg, As, Se, Sb, and Sn was perform in the REQUIMTE-FCT-UNL analytical laboratory.
The total NP concentration (NPs + TC) was calculated by drying 1mLo falyophilized solution of NPs in an Eppendorf tube. The obtained solid was weighed with aMettler To ledo, Model AT21, microbalance.
Bacteria and Growth Conditions
Bacterial strains considered in this study are described in Ta ble 2. Strains tested were E. coli ST648 and S. aureus ST398, both resistant to TC, and the control strains E. coli K12 and S. aureus ATCC 25923, susceptible to TC. Bacteria were seeded on BHI medium agar (Oxoid) and incubated at 35 8C AE 2 8Cf or 18-20 h.
Preparation of Antibiotic and NP Stock Solutions
The AuNPs@TC solution was diluted to 60.9, 45.7, and a3 2-0.125 mgmL À1 range, and tested on all bacteria. The AgNPs@TC (sample 1) solution was diluted to 35.5, 26.6, 25, 20, and a1 6-0.25 mgmL À1 range, and tested on all bacteria. The AgNPsTC-2 (sample 2) solution was diluted to 62.3, 46.7, 40, and a3 2-0.25 mgmL À1 range, and tested on all bacteria. TC was tested on ar ange of 256-0.25 mgmL À1 for E. coli and 1024-0.5 mgmL À1 for S. aureus.P ositive (inoculated medium) and negative controls (medium supplemented with NPs/antibiotic) were included for all tests. All tests were performed in triplicate.
Determination of the MIC of the NPs
The MIC assay was determined by using the broth-microdilution method to determine antimicrobial effect of thee functionalized NPs on S. aureus and E. coli. [29] At otal of three 96-well sterile microliter trays were filled with 100 mLo fL uria-Bertani (LB) broth medium (Sigma-Adrich) and appropriate antibiotic dilutions. Each set was inoculated aseptically with 10 mLo fr espective bacterial suspension (10 6 CFU mL
À1
). An antibiotic-free control row was considered in each plate. The pH measurement was determined for the first dilution well in each row,a fter inoculation.
Plates were sealed with Parafilm and incubated with shaking at 35 8C AE 2 8Cf or 18-20 hw ith aeration. Each experiment was performed in duplicate. MICs were recorded by the naked eye determining the lowest concentration that locked bacteria growth.
The effect of NPs on individual bacterial isolates was determined according to the following protocol. The 18 hc ultures of bacterial strains that resulted from MIC testing were directly inoculated in fresh LB medium on 60 mm 15mmp lates (100 mLt otal per sample). Control cultures without NPs were included in all experiments. The number of colony-forming units (CFUs) recovered after incubation for 18-20 ha t3 5 8C AE 2 8Cw ith aeration was determined by plate counting. The number of bacteria present in the inoculum was determined for each strain in each experiment. The colonies present on LB plates for each dilution per sample were counted and the presence/absence was registered.
The MBC is the lowest concentration of NPs that resulted in no bacterial growth after 18 ho fi ncubation at 37 8C. Each experiment was performed in duplicate. Keywords: aluminum detection · antimicrobial studies · gold and silver nanoparticles · nanoantibiotics · nanochemical sensor
